ASG Meeting November 16th, 2015

Kyle – Adviser – Present
Juan – Vice president – Present
Kelsey – President – Present
Sean – Secretary – Present
Karly – Communications – Absent
Ali - Activities - Present
Thomas – Sustainability - Absent
David – Senator - Absent
Chad – Senator - Absent
Brooke – Senator –present
Shane – Senator – Present
Mary Joe – Curry Rep. - Present

1. Call to order at 7:05

2. Roll call

3. Agenda Approved

4. Past minutes Approved

5. Old Business

  5.1. Debrief

    5.1.1. Veteran’s day table – went well thanks to David tabling

    5.1.2. Shore Acres – went well besides constant rain

6. New Business

  6.1. Update/Discussion

    6.1.1. Informing political parties that they allowed to post on campus and the policies

    6.1.2. Board meeting Nov. 16 2015
ASG Meeting November 16th, 2015

6.1.3. Time sheets posted in director’s office on Nov. 16 2015

6.1.4. Schedules

   6.1.4.1. Work hours and winter schedule, keep separate

   6.1.4.2. Located in the office on counter

6.2. Combo event/ Funds Request

   6.2.1. Programing model – change how we do events, instead of many small ones with small turnouts we propose combining the ASG, housing, and student life budgets to do large week long events once per term that will hopefully draw in more students to the events along with community members

   6.2.2. White elephant gift exchange - trade 5$ presents

   6.2.3. Shore acres hosting – tabled till next meeting

6.3. Funds Request

   6.3.1. Intermural bowling championship prizes for 60$ - 6 10$ D.Bros gift cards – approved 0-4-2

   6.3.2. Curry Campus pizza party – After finals – no budget spoke of

7. Staff reports

   7.1. President – karaoke night Monday

   7.2. Vice president – UCC gives gifts and thanks Fund raiser for food and gather money for local events, Ashland meeting 23rd January, 8th + 9th January Portland meeting

   7.3. Admin.Exe – budget 17500, presented pamphlets all good but abortion one

   7.4. Communications –

   7.5. Campus Service –

   7.6. Activities- focused on coming up big events
7.7. Advisor- make adviser appointment for classes and pies for charity from the culinary services cast 80$ approved 1-4-1

7.8. Senators

7.8.1. Shane – Mirrors in the rec center in front of the squat racks, estimated to be 580$ not counting installation.